Assignments
January 7:  537-553, then re-read the introduction: Parol Evidence Rule
January 12:  553-568, review Danann: UCC Parol Evidence / Merger Clauses
            [Class focus will be on UCC Parol Evidence but we will discuss merger clauses]
January 14:  568-584: Interpretation
January 19:  585-592, review Monday’s reading before class: Complete Interpretation
January 21:  593-608: UCC Interpretation
January 26:  691-710: Begin Mistake and Excuse
January 28:  710-727; 759-771: Mutual mistake and reformation; Frustration
February 2:  727-746: Impossibility and Commercial Impracticability
February 4:  747-759: complete Impracticability
February 9:  613-624, review Stees: Implied Conditions
February 11:  624-635: Express Conditions
February 16:  636-649: Modification of Conditions
February 18:  649-669: Warranties
February 23:  669-678: Measuring Compliance (mini-lecture on Perfect Tender)
February 25:  775-794: Anticipatory Repudiation
March 1:  811-829: Seeking Assurances
March 3:  514-533: Statute of Frauds
March 8 & 10: Spring Recess
March 15:  94-108, 841-56: Expectation Damages
March 22:  865-876: Reliance Damages
March 24:  877-886: Restitution
March 29:  887-895: Punitive Damages and Expectation/Reliance Review
March 31:  895-907: Lost Volume Sellers
April 5:  914-929, 115-124: Certainty & Foreseeability
April 7:  941-956: Liquidated Damages
April 12:  929-940: Duty to Mitigate
April 14:  907-914: Buyer’s Damages
April 19:  possible make up or additional topic
April 21:  observe a Monday schedule

May 3:  Open book/open document 3-hour exam